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imnm vxeiuuing, we snail not
publish the President's late message, communicating
certain information, in reply to a resolution intro-
duced by Mr, Stephens, relative to the Mexican
Treaty. Th President's positions however are
briefly these ; jirst, that the Protocol and Treaty do
not differ; secpnd, that if they do, the Protocol is of
no force ; thirf, that the subject was too trifling to
communicate to Congress.

The first pcjltion assumed involves some very se
riousconsidertliohs. Who gave to the President
or his aJriaers-th- e right to declare that fhe Senate's
amendments rre not alterations of tne orignal
Treaty ? Is il not especially stranee and Bunn.
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We noticed in our last that a meeting had been
held at Salisbury, enthusiastically commending the
action of the recent Legislature with regard to In-

ternal Improvement, and that a call had been made
for a similar meeting of tbe citizens of Guilford.
We would respectfully .suggest the importance, of
such meetings of the people at all those points inter-
ested in the matter.

In other quarters, where great works of Internal
Improvement have been projected, such conventions
of the people have been held, and measures taken to
have them foily attended plain, practical speeches
have been delivered, and pertinent facts brought for-
ward for consideration. In this manner, in different
portions of the Uniou, the feelings ef the people have
been aroused, the warmest interest enlisted, and
subscriptions obtained amply sufficient for the de
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table, that tbs President should so regard these
amendments, hen he himself had recommended the
amendment cone of these same orignal articles?
Forf the amendments do not Tary the original
Treaty, if they mean nothine. where was h n.
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iierKS or tne several Uounty Courts shall record,
advertise, nnd' return the same to the Comptroller's
Office in the same manner, and, in case of failure
under the same penalties, forfeitures? and liabilities
as are now prescribed by law in relation to all other

February 14, 1849. ' upuolic spirited citizens of every occupation that wetime wh"H me owner or
Hdall in his' her ur l!'eir may chiefly rely for assistance in their vigorous pros STORE TO RENT

Aaht ihi second position, that the Protocol is of
no forbe, the objection occurs that if the Mexican
GovTsment, as contended, was deluded into a reli-
ance ipon it, the act at least, was oneof bad faith
uponourpart. And if so, the President's opinion
as to its immateriality betrays an unfairness of di-

plomacy, inconsistent with the American character.
As to the third positioo, that the subject was too

trifling to be communicated to Congress, we can
not do tetter than copy the following commeuts
thereon from that able and sterling Journal, the

Norfolk Herald :"

ecution Many of the former clasa, it is true, have
that this act shall not atitnor-7m- r
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.11. Be Hfnrtlter enacted, That all laws nnd clauses
of laws comine In conflict with the ti intn nA

laB oi ' cy is, by facilitating transportation, and opening
marts for produce, to benefit not so much the monied.meaning of tms act, be and the same are hereby re--ra 1

Arp'y to JOHN T. WEST,
. At the Kail Road.

Raleigh, Feb. 1G, 1849. I4 ftas the substantial agricultural and manufacturingirfier enacted, i wai eu mui u ui

fiibe trade f any merchant orjew-o- r

commission 'merchant, ss is

house alonp; the route, literally filled with spec-
tators of all sizes and all sexes. White hand
kerchiefs were waved by beautiful ladies, and
the American fjajr waved in triumph by many a
fair hand, eivinjr a patriotic welcome to the ven-
erable and honorrd hero, as he passed, unrovered,
in a splendid coach, bowing- - grace! ti 11 v to the spec-tato- rs

on both sides of the street. Never before
has there been exhibited in our city a more ele.
sant display, or more enthusiastic welcome. The
Gei-era- l is now at his apartmpiits, receiving and
exchanging congratulations with hundreds of la-di-

es

and genilemcn, w ho are paying him their ts.

-
When thp boat in which he was pas?ener. and

Sn's escort, hove in sight, it wag announced by the
firino; of cannon, which continued at intervals
until the procession halted. Our city presented
the most lively and enthusiastic appearance. Even
the roofs of the houses were covered with spec-tator- s.

The General looks well, is enjoying fine health,
and looks calm, collected and unaffected by the
pomp and ceremony surrounding him. It is his
purpose to remain with us until Thursday, and
then leave for Frankfort. He designs stopping
a few hours at Cincinnati during Friday, and pro-
ceeds thence direct to Pittsburg where he will
remain a short time and leave probably on Mon-
day, en route for Washington.

interests of the community, it is but reasonable that
15. Be ii further enacted, That it shall be the duyof the Public Treasurer to have prepared and print-

ed on large sheets of naner. Ktiitnhlo fn tinn...
LATR Ii?fll.ff itioiicthe latter should principally and most confidently

The excuse alleged for this neglect is, that there
was nothing in the prDtocofwhich was essential lo be
commuuicated lo Congress or the country. It may
be so ; and we do uot know that any practical benefit
to the country will nula from the exposure of this
mutance of executive defectiou : ms for undoing what

a. s.ilILGRiM AGE to the Holy Laud, by Lamar--
tlllB.

Lisfd Statutes, shall be exempt be looked up to for support and aid. There is too- -

Uiunsofthisact.
with all the articles subject to taxation, whether
under this net or any other law now in force, men-
tioned seriatim over the heads of parallel columns, in

considerations of self-intere- aside a common cen-

tre about which all can rally and co-ope- : the ad. JlniilanH np nrnflt ij suh- - has beeo done, no ode can thitik of lhat. But it
may be useful nevertheless, hr arTorrlincr n-- m nH, . -- K..H vancement of the credit and the elevation of the characIrfk. as nereiuiurc piunw. "

' . . i r : . . startling evideuce of the little estimatiuM iu whichter of the State f If every man pursues his own priImniiteoual to me sum or imeres.
vate interests, with an eye to nothiost else : if hia

Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Elletfc
Young Mother, by Allcott.
The Pociv Cousin, by Miss Pickering.
Tfie-lACcash- rre

Witches, by Ainsworth
The Old Judge, or Life in a Colony, by Hfa4Halliburtou 25 cents.
The Mysteries and Miseries of New York1 hree years After ; A sequel to the same.'
Victim' uevenge.
Meaner of a Physician, by Dnmai.
Charles O'.M alley; New Edition.
1 he Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland j12 Volomes ru 6 Octdvo; .

" u t
whole soul is bent upon accumulation for himself:milts, her, or their own deU or debts,

,1,. nrrioiuinnS flf T H 13 8Ct.

inr. roiK noide the constitutional power of Congress,
and the little h has of assuming it all to
hiinsidr; when he deems it necessary to carry out an
executive measure.- - We find, however, that he does
not lack defeuders aud advocates, in this in oihr

if he deems it but a dream of enthusiasm to have acraiire piu. -- -
fpber enacted, That the taxes by this

count of the public welfare, he is not faithful to thekriull be returned on oatii to the J us- - similar assumptions, among the genuine the exclu-
sive democracy.iefer! counties m tms atate, appoint-.uKati- if

iaahies and taxable oroner- -
country, nor the age in which he lives. He is not
qualified to act his part now, and here. In some lhat party has expressed no lhtl Uus. v r-

Ltm-ji- Counties : and shall be col

.. y. vi 4UBui,iijr ui e.icQ arucie to oe
listed is to be set down ; nud that the Treasurer shallfurnish to each County Court Clerk in the State,two copies of the same for each tax collection district
an said County ; and that the expense of preparingnnd printing the same be defrayed from the PublicTreasury.

Read three times, and ratified in General Assem-
bly, the 29th day of January. 1S49.

'A true copy. WILLIAM HILL,
Secretary of State.

Resolution providing for the publication of an act
passed at the present session of the General As-
sembly, entitled an act to increase the Revenue of
the State.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed

to have printed, on large sheets of paper, one thou-
sand copies of the act passed at the present session
of the General Assembly, entitled an act to increase
the Rcveuue of the State ; and that he distribute

real or pieteoded. at Gen. Tavlor'a HMitrmiiiiiiinnother period, when no hope was rising before the to take the counsel of Congresss, the legitimate ex -li Sheriffs of the several Counties in
fTiimsamR time and in the same man

1 his day received at the
N. C

Raleigh, Feb. 16, 1849.
BOOKSTORE.

14
vision in some other land, where all public spirit
and all cheering promise were pressed down beneath r;""ul wt l" popio a win ; yet they can back up ar reside ut who exercisea hi own u;u fi.h they no collect other State taxes,

I .. l- - . :j .u. rP r tbe iron rule of arbitrary power, he might have ac it is too late for Congress to refuse, without subject-m- g

the country to irremediable evil, coolly calls
upon them to nrovide the

wriDTD oe paiu :uiu mic j iccisui jr ui iuc
Jminetiine and under the same pen- - ted such a part with some, excuse but not now. we

out Auacts.

SlierifF's Sale
SWILL SELL, at the Court House in Concordi

19th day of March next, the followingIj .i . US, or so much thereof as will satisfy the Pub-lic, County and Poor Tax, for the year 147, andcost for advertising, viz;

isre now prescribed by law lor the
ud payment of other State taxes.

Ehat this act shall not extendi to the

repeat, and not here Haply, in the labor before us,
no sacrifice is required at the hands of any man we
have but to contribute a trifling portion of the amount

FOREIGN NEWS.
tfidends accruing to any literary in- - " Others may hail the rising aun.

We bow to him whose course is roa"
There is a degree of disinterested maffnanimitv

yearly drawn off to swell the coffers of other States,
and the work of regeneration is commenced. TheIfcrflff enaclel That hereafter there Owners' names Acres Siiuaiion

nosed and levied annually the follow. prosperity and pride of the State demand it. Now involved in the principle of the above couplet, of Rocky River

cue same among tne Sheriffs of the respective Coun-
ties of the State, in proportion to their size and po-
pulation, to be put up at the most public places for
fne inspection and information of the people ; and
that the expense of the same be defrayed from the
Treasary

Read three times and ratified in General Assem-
bly, the 29th dav of Janunrv.

lo vit: Un all surgeon dentists, all
Mciam. all Dractisincr law vers, and domen our Democratic friends generally have no con

while our sister States on the North and South are
straining every nerve to better their condition, shall
we continue to fold our arms in apathy, and suffer

ception. We have a case in noint It will h r.
K 4 '1 Gf ' -
jrpertoBi (eicept Ministers of the

Governor of the State. membered that our neighbor of je "Standard"

l OSl
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2 4V
4 33

-- .19
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6 26

the facilities within our reach to pass unimproved?lib; Supreme and Superior Courts!
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do

peudirjfc the camnaism. waa olu tnrf nr ki.mA.,... A, true copy. WILLIAM HILL,

do
do
do
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do-
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do

Secretary of State.
again occur; advantages now neglected may be

John H. Diggers U4
Thos. W . Davis 77
W. W. McLellen 100
John M. Morrison 78
McCombs& Harris 300
A C. McLellen, 160
J. L. Phtiiips, tfslt
John W. Means 500
John Kussell 261
John W. Jehorn t82
W. T. Alexander
Joseph Atwell, Adm. 66
Levi Bell 186
li. H. Crawford 392
Nancy Goodkntght 20
James Sloan 28
William Shields IJ5

sought hereafter in vain. 3 73!
1 20

94

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER NIAGARA.
14 days later from Europe.

Boston, Feb. 11- -2 P. M.
Tbe steamer Niagara arrived at her wharf this

morning from Liverpool, after a passage of fifteen
days, briuging dates to the 27ih from Liverpool, and
to the 2fjih from London.

The British Government has determined to meet
the wishes of the people, and resolved to reduce theexpauditaxcaof thescvoralUepartmefitsof tate. A
rise in the funds, and a general buoyant feeling is
attributable to the contemplated reform.

Ireland. The judges cf the Court of Queen's
Bench have overruled the wrirs of error assigned in
the cases of O'Brien and his fellow-prisoner- s. .The
Court was unanimous, and nothing is now left but
a hopeless appeal to the House of Lords.

It is stated that application has been made for the
requisite permission from the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, in the cases of O Brien and Meagher, but
he declines to proceed, any further, and is resolved
to let them submit to their fate.

Franck. France continues quiet, and thegovern-men- tseems to be in a state of transiiion. Mr. Bon-la- z
de Laineusthe has been elected Vice President.

Extensive naval preparations nre progressing on
an extensive scale, supposed to be for an armed in-
tervention in favor of the Pope.

The latest dates from Paris ctnle tW n.,Kt;

"We observe in the last "Star' a sueeestion that a
primary meeting of the citizens of Raleigh, under

Caldwell's Creek
Malerd do
Coddle do

do do
do do
do do

c ll of the Intendant, be held, to give an expression

PUBLISHED BY
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AT THREE DOLLARS A YEAR.

of their opinion relative to the Central Rail Road
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ji law ins, ur ices, ur an u'Ecnier,
ntnnual income of not lest than five
Haruhe sum of three dollars Pro-w.thateve- ry

phyeician, and lawyer,
a dentist shall be exempt from th e
jflkii law for the first five years of his

fv&ertwted, That hereafter there
spwedand levied annually a tax

to wit : On all the gold
flu? in use by the owner or own-Utal- ue

fifty dollar, and not ex-j- e

hundred dollars, the sum of two
! wall gold and silver plate exceed-5v- e

hundred dollars, four dollars
werwriap.i in use by the owner

with four wheel,, exceeding in
'"wired dollars, the sun. of cue dollar:

Rocky River

TyTOnrfrng-th- e Whigs hereabout, because a certain
likeness af Old Zach" was suffered to remain un-
purchased so long in one of the Shop-windo- ws of
our City that of Gen. Cass having been eagerly
snapped at by some newly converted (doubtless)
Loco. We would respectfully inform our neighbor,
that a portrait each of Cass and Butler, very hand-
somely got up, have been patiently awaiting a pur-
chaser, at Tcrnkb's, ever since tbe election. Cer-
tainly, after having incurred defeat in their behalf,
our Democratic friends should not regard their can-
didates in the light of "V)ld clothes" cast off! It
was bad enough, in all conscience, to vote a solemn
censure upon thejr retiring President but this is
equally aa unkind a desertion. Democratic politi-
cians must worship " the rising sun."

The suggestion is a good one it is time that we
do dowere moving in the matter. i 4n m i . .Nich. Cook

Paul Exrnhardt
George W. Ureen

31
88
23
38
13
37
06
18
62
27
24
48
5r3
96
44

i on inree mile Branch 1
60 Cld Wa erCreek
14 do do do
55 BnfTaU f.rif

RALEIGH. N. C.
Saturday Morning, February 17, 1849.

FOOTS vs. BENTON.
The Democracy at Washington are in a sad snarl.

eth liogers
E. VV. ,Roders' estate 50 do doThe recent attack of Senator Footi upon Mr. Bek- - Isrsm Wevpr loo Dutch Buffalo Creek...thanne Suthers 95 Cold Water Creek
George Miller's heirs 400 Long Creek

ton, relative to the manner in which the existence
of the Protocol was made public, was nearly equalri, muse theby owner or owners

un all silver W!ini,- - ; worge oosi 107 Dutch UulTatA'l.bin severity to the memorable CA8e of " Niles upon wiwkMoses 8. Archibaldfr owner, thereof, tea cents; on all 200 Rocky River

, OUR COLONIAL HISTORY.
Whatever air of mystery may have hitherto sur-

rounded the history of North Carolina, during its
colonial existence, is dissipated by tbe discovery of
the State and other papers of that period, the publi-
cation of which we commence to-da- y. Whatever of
skepticism too as to tbe important and prominent

ion has undergone great change. The state of the
funds opened the eyes of influential men, who are
now opposed to France interfering with the affairs
of Italy.

The opinion in Paris is that France ehnnl.-- i

James S. Uttrkhead 79 do
Allen,"' " Webster upon Ingersoll," or " Han-- n

eg a n upon Polk." Mr. Benton, it seems, has been
fj' wner or owners tkereof. the doITEMS OF NEWS.

Tbs New U. S. Attorney General. The
PKil.ttLL. t. , . ' ., . ...

0D all Piano for)M In
MfiflCfUt 111 ll.in!.r. i : guilty of the offence of divulging a matter which

from actual intervention for or against the Pope:"""""" v iearnme :

f 'VntnomlHjuor., ten doltars ).iwt.cnuyiTMB says mat tion. tiaiuemight reflect,npon the integrity
.

of th. A; up hU fit New Qr
I . , . . '

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do

I 20
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1 17

II 54
I "78
I 45

44
97

3 69
32

fai.u.. . l"ca i-ia- on alt Hon: and he is accordinelv deaonncedr; ---wo nundred dolfew. instead of ana nas oeen ottered thepost of Attorney General, by
- -a

mently by its wordy organ on the floor of the Senl4ri 3 now :,.j i, i .. .,

VT llf"ier called uiue nin nr

mitt ii Kuuum inrow no oosiacies in tue way of 6uch
powers as may offer men and money to the Pope.

The government has put forth a decie denoun-
cing as enemies to their country all persons deterred
from voting for Constituent Assembly by Pope's
protest.

Italy. The Pope demands the intervention of
Austria to reseat him in temporal power at Rome.
Both Sardinia and France strongly remonstrated
against the determination, as the Roman people have
lost all reverence for the Pone as an ecclesiastic nn

ate. Old Bullion seems to have regarded the assault
with 6ilent contempt. At all events, ht said noth-
ing ; he might possibly, however, have been engaged
in his favorite employment of " making faces."

uo' ir croiB ana2inL ihnr. i

Clear Creek
do do

Rocky Kivef
Clear Creek

do do
Hambv Ron

David Dor ton's Adm. 109
James A. Garmon 1294
8 H. Gray 65
Jane Gray 188

do for Parsonage 125
Mary Kizer 100
Levi Klutz 177
S. VV Kodgcrs 90
Frahklin Turner 126
Oliver Wiley m
F. M Wallace 45
Motes Barnhardt 107
James Haxkry 41
Leonard Fona 270
Jacob Haylor 76
Hezekiah Herr 41
John Lefler 106
Christ'r Iteinhardt 312
Smith & Fageert 150
Alfred rHougb, Adm. 54,
William Stough 50

1

Ailifton Plough fit
Leah Cresa' heirs

moi
imeui c,. not be in forcePfAn Dutch Buffalo Crk1. .

V tk.. do do

pan our aiate oore in the transactions of that event-
ful era, imperfectly communicated to us, it is true,
by the oral tradition of our elders, must now be ban-
ished before the light of truth. And yet we cannot
wonder much at the incredulity of those, who have
been slow in acknowledging our prior claims to this
intrepid and patriotic movement That an isolated
and limited body of men, with no other reliance than
upon the rectitude of their cause, should have ab-

jured all allegiance to a great and powerful King-
dom, in whose hands were the thunderbolts of war
and at whose feet was the crushed power of an hun-

dred provinces, is indeed almost incredible. The
extraordinary declaration of oneof tjie Resolves, that
u they be in full force and virtue, until the legisla-
tive body of Great Britain resign its unjust and ar-

bitrary pretensions with respect to America," is full

do Iless than as a prince. The spiritual anathemas

me President elect.
S3T Messrs. Harper & Brothers, the publishers

of Macaulay's new history of England, publish a
card in the New York Evening Post, in regard to
the spelling in their book. They do not go into de-

tails, but state that Macaulay has partly followed
Webster's system himself.

A Religious Juar. The jury in the case of Law
rence AUman, in Clearfield county, Pa, week be-
fore lost, tried for the murder of his brother, in Sep-temb- er,

finding themselves unable to agree, sent for
a Bible, and read and prayed alternately, until they
had made up their verdict which was one of guilty.
They were out from Saturday till Monday.

ClTKy personvr Rockv KivermniM

9
19
76
51
09
84
77
Off
79
78
63
C8
60
48

B other St; :,ri f'G.r bS9 mto this
! If)

part tt

which he has hurled against them have been return
ed with complete contempt.

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool Markets, Jan. 27. Cotton In

the Liveruooi Cotton market, fair uplands 4 :l-4- rl :

mv hK it .
ntnnf V c OBei itt of everv such

Musical Theory.
It was a whim among the ancient Philosophers,

that there exists a secret connection between the
Music of a nation, the character of tbe people, and
the nature of their Government. One is almost
tempted to conclude the theory true, if we regard
the common parlance of mankind an index, by the
by, which is rarely consulted without advantage.
Are not nations when not engaged in open hostilities,
considered as living in harmony ? Are not all diplo-
matic, and most pecuniary affairs carried on by means

Dutch Buffalo Crk
Rocky River
BulTalo Creek
Hamby Run
Cold Water Creek

do do do
do do dj
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NptthJS.ln8.WeU tax, and ob- -
fair Mobile 4 3-- 8 ; lair Orleans 4 5-- 8. A large
business was done yesterday afternoon (26.) after
the week's sales were returned, and the nupn.P'eof 8l'r: a hcense 10 sell such Lot in Concord 48
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"CooNTT. Superior Court of . V.ii Tn.hShiro;e
.having
horses,

nrihout haiB;lL
t!fthrso.8UaiyefuseorW

Kissing bt Telegraph. -- A man was found at
Trenton the other day mounted on a ladder, with
his lips pressed to the telegraph wires. He was
Wsslng his wife In Philadelphia " by telegraph."
It was fbind afterwards that he was a newly mar-
ried man. -

Cost op Paotiksm. It .appears from the report
of the N. York Alms House, that the cost of support-
ing the city paupers, is ten dollars a week eacD
The New York Pet suggests that they should be
boarded at the AsWr House, were they could be ac-
commodated at abobt $7 per week.

Misstows in California The Protestant Enla.

7 1 x of ' lu BU0 such li- -

, t tuc" dollar9 t0 b

of Notes f Are not the Representatives of tbe peo-

ple bound to act, according to the tenor of their in-

structions ? Do not belligerent powers, when tired
ofstrife, approach each other vith Overtures f With
a view to changing the tone of an Administration, are
not the opposition exclaiming constantly that it
has brought matters to a pretty pitch ? And ought
it not to be a fatal objection to au Executive recom-
mendation, that it docs not suit the time 9

But if any one is still disposed to doubt the influ-

ence of Music upon Government, let him call to mind
the extraordinary effects of" Ca Ira " and the Mar-selloi- se

Hymn, which unsettled tbe strongest heads,
and (like Dryden's music) had almost untuned tbe
spheres." In England, the powers of " God save the
King," and, in our own country, of 1Hail Columbia'
and " Yankee Doodle" are well known: and, in Ire

of that patriotic determination which animated the
Spartan band of three hundred to contend against
the Persian host of old. The North Carolina read-
er, then, superadded to the emotions with which he
ordinarily peruses the history of the Revolutionary
times, will feel his State pride glow more brightly
within him at this authentic narrative of the valor,
the moral firmness, the unconquerable will of those
patriots,

"Who, firmly good in a corrupted state,
Against the rage of tyrants singly stood,
Invincible."
As to the matters in dispute relative to the two

Declarations the Mecklenburg Declaration as dis-
tinguished from the Resolves &c, we are at present
endeavoring to gather from different sources some
opinion on the premises.

''History is philosophy teaching by example."- -

Let us learn a lesson from the heroic devotion of

ZltW one-Li- ? r'ie, ' one-ha- lf to
DMme theu86 of the

0h;!eTh and ry per.
copal Church is about to establish a mission in Cal.

, -

lions of the day are estimated at 15,000 bales, of
which 7.000 are to speculators.

The market continues to be pretty freely sup-
plied, at the advanced rates, and is not decided-
ly higher at the close of The daj than it opened
in the morning.

The imports since the 1st insU have been
170.000 bales, of which 140.000 are from the
United States, and the stock in this port is about
437,000 bales, 271,000 of it being American.

Corn and Flour. Yesterday tbe market wore
a more cheerful aspect, and full prices were paid
for wheat flour and Indian com. Indeed, during
the last few days, flour in bond has gone off to
some extent at 25. 6d to 25s. 9d, and to day 26s.
per lb has been obtained for the best Western.

Indian Corn is in moderate demand at 28s. 6d
to 80s. 6d lor inferior, while for the best yellow
and Indian Corn Meal 14s. 6d to 15s. per bbl.

American Wheat in bond 6s. 3d to 7s. Id per
70 lbs. A prime parcel bought at the latter price
to day.

A writer in the Christian Examiner remarks
with great truth: "The plainest Christian, vir-
tues, vuch as chastity, sobriety, frugality, peace,
have more to do with promoting the true pros-
perity of a family or town than any specifics of
politicians or theories of socialists. . Wh-r- e

these virtues fail, the fertility of Edsn would be.
come a curse. Where theae exist'lhe ungeni-i- l

soil whose native products are little more tnau
granite aud ice, becomes an Eden iu peace at.d
pleniy '

LWof 'a"'M aud taxfthlernrt ..XOr taxes whtni,

ifornia. The ceraiaittee on domestic missions have
selected: and appointed one gentleman, and there ap-
pears to be a counter-movemen- t, or one independ-
ent of the committee, for raising a special fund to

rtrUptB. r eiher as Pun;QF. A

1318. . '
Harriet Weston,

vs
Richard Weston.

Petition for Divorce.
It appearing to the Court, that Richard Weston iif

not an inhabitant of this State, it is ordered that puIm
lication be made for three months, in tbs Old NorthState and Raleigh Register, for said Weston to ap-
pear at the next Term of the Superior Court of Law,'
to be held for the County of Bertie, at the Court
House in Windsor, on th 3d Monday of March
next, to plead, answer or demur to aid ptRion orjudgment pro coofeaao, will be entered against himf.

By order of the Coorty

Jan. 10. (Pr.Adv.8MTO

Witt t fr th Housfi
Twft ef Trenton. Jone.the Iat Monday of Februsry the foiling

Laada. belonging to th heirs of James Kberia. yogaod beings the asj K'-ooaf-y sfJoo, ootffasc
E. Jones, a axlarsudoUisra,ewUfBinii4a

Jointsg t broo. f Lot Eobank, Rlchtri OWStld
"f fa.B J00 horelsndfm the yea l84o, .t 8,5u0, .nd iu the year1847, valued at tl0.O00.for Ike T de r tbsyean. 1846 and 187.

JNO. S. KOOKCfc, Ex-Sh'- tt
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i ur
send out another. At the head of the circular

this ia the name of Dr Berrian. The profc&r.saS mav
our fathers- - Let us prove as sedulous in. preser-
ving and defending the bonds of our happy Union, as
they were self-sacrifici- ng in their efforts to cultivate

4a i T'l th yon Pitk
r or

and strengthen them. Let not North Carolina
shame hrr reputation of having been the first to in

land, u Patrick's day in the morning" is enough to
breed rebellion any day. These matters being duly
considered, a deep politician, or a curious philosopher,
would find it difficult to determine whether after all,
a nation is most indebted for its greatness to htx;
heroes and Statesmen, or to her Musi cat prodigies.

".Give me," said a distinguished personage of old,
" the making of a Nation's ballads, and I care not
who make its laws." i

The Boston Advertiser has taken strong ground
against the adoption of the plurality system in Mas
sachufetts.

vite a Union of these States, by lending her coun- -

posal is raise funds sufficient to send out a mis-
sionary and support him for one year, and to pro-
cure a suitable church edifice and parsonage.

Hy Ujia expected that the personal relations be-twe- Ct

Jaylor and Mr Polk will be of the most
ceoeoehsiisetiwand that upon Gen. Taylor's
arriTal )n Washington, he and his family will re-

ceive every proper attention from the President and
his family.

The mind has more room in tt than most peop e
two k, if you would but furnish tbe apartment s

teoanoe to its dissolution. 8nch a renataiiAn
to in '"v vjcq. i ri

lSoi- -

i
lsWT:18ethe ReTe I hwi,aS hich herssoussbonld never suffer to be

L , reai and th..
- raoajxt dimmed.

Confidence cannot dwell where selfishness it
porter at the gate

How small a thing is fa' her to the greater- .-
A blade oi jrraes takes fire in the sun, acd the
prairies Me burnt to the homon- -

r-- ny
which by


